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4161L2Pincode

2. lnstitutional Status

Affiliated / Constituent

Type of lnstitution

Affi-liated

Cc-educati*n

RuralLocation

centralFinancialStatus

Prof . !0adave S. SName of the IQAC co-ordinator/Director

02302471086Phone no/Alternate Phone no.

8*A77 443 6&Mobile no

baciqacGgmail . cornRegigtered Email

bacpvd8yahoc). eo. inAlternate Email

3. Website Address

cont en t I r;;c 1 oa d s / 2 0 2 i / 0 2 /AQAR- 1 I - 1 t' i''^ij
Web-link of the AQAR: (Previous Academic Year)

4. Whether Academic Calendar prepared durinE
the year

tent,iu.ploads 12 02 0 /' 3 /Academic-
(laienc.ar:-2 0 i 8 - 19 . Pdf

if yes,whether it is uploaded in the institutional website

Weblink

5. Accrediation Details

30-Apr-202003.-May-201520152 .43-B2

01-reb*200?6. Date of Establishment of IQAC

7. lnternal Quatity Assurance System

ro

Cycle Grad€ CGPA ,Jeet of..,.

Accrddiation

varydiryi

Period From Fi:ribd To

€fiirr :' fit$al[1 1by laac, ringlhave-t for promoting qualitY culture



66llorkshop on MobiJ.e: - A
Vii;tual l{orld under Lead
CoJ.l.ege Sctreme

27-Aug*2018
0L

Iforkshop oa AQAR on
Revised Assessment and
&ccre*itation Framework

02-Jan*2019 26

20I{orkshop on liow to
Maintain Records

16-,f,an*2019
*3-

I{orkstrop on IIow to
Conduct Best Practice

23-Jan-2*L9
\.) I

15

+2Live Telecast ort Pariksha
Pe Charcha 2.0 Man ki
Baat by Frime M:Lnister of
India Shri Narendra Modi

Workshop on NAAC -
Revised Assessment and
Accredj. tation Framework

02-Eeb-2019
01

4A

Iforkshop on Google
Clrassroom by IQAC

09-reb*2019
01

L4

!{orkshop on Gender
Equa1ity

15*aeb-2019
UI

34

?Iorkshop on E-Content 2fi-reb*2$19
a1

22

8. Provide the list of funds by Gentral/ State Government- UGC/CSIFUDST/DBT/ICMR/TEQIPMorId
Bank/CPE of UGG etc.

Dr. Ba^basaheb
Ambedkar t'tahavi

dyal-aya, Peth
Vadgiaon

2ALg
305

952590DBT State Govt"

Vi.ew File

9. Whether composition of IQAC as per latest
NAAC guidelines:

Yes

Upload latest notification of formation of IQAC View Fi- le

10. Number of IQAC meetings held during the
year :

4

Yes

:::::::: :

Itettim[fl6.=..qf_.,=,e a.tff:;ig:iti7,]i bv
. .tt.tlQAc

Date & Ouration N@;rr-fff6tflb iaile$

?O-,T*n-?fl1 0

w:

t7i ^-, r.1 I ^V I L"W I TIC

iil$tiit$fiu.-lr.- n

i,ii, ii,i,',,'tlf -.

Seleme Funding Agency Year of award wltfi:
. , duration :

unt

The minutes of IQAC meeting and compliances to the
decisions have been uploaded on the institutional
website



Upload the minutes of meeting and action taken report rc

11. Whether IQAC received funding from any of
the funding agency to support its activities
during the year?

l{{}

12. Significant contributions made by IQAC during the current year(maximum five bullets)

r Feedback taken from stakeholders r Collected deparLraent wiee AnnuaL CaLendar r
Introduced I'lentorMentee scheme r Use of GooqJ"e CSasssoom for ?eaching practices *

Eduqation study Tour are arranged by various departments r Geogrraphy Departruent
tras prepared a fieJ.d project

13. Plan of action chalked out by the IQAC in the beginning of the academic year towards Quality
Enhancement and outcome achieved by the end of the academic year

Curicul-ar Aspects: The eurriculu
revised and being impJ.anented this
year. Henee few curriculum revi-sione"

Curriculun F3-anning DeJ.ivery:
Evalrraticn a.nd Planning Meeting in
ApriS- 20Lg, Annual- Planning continued
in June 24L8. Genera1 Staff ldeetinEs
and Departmental $taff meetings.

Eeaching and Learning: Introduction of
Oqrtcome Based Education

I'Total Students enrolJ-ed this year: 991
ICT Use: Teachers centinue to use ICts.
Mentor-&Ientee Ratio: 25t 1 (99L
students and 39 teachers) Feedback an
teaching learningi coJ.lected "

Innovation and ExteneionResearch ttRrblicatio::s $lurnber: 27 Extension
Progira$mes lilumbers : 14"

Infrastructure and Learning Resources "fnfrastructure USrgradation: cab}-ing tc
increase internet speed, classroom
maintenances, Libras3.: New additions
r'rere made in baoke and digita].
resourcas. The functioninE of digital.
lilrrary was made mcre coqprehensive. ft

"? NSg t 0?) ? Student
]lssociations : Student Counci3., Student
?[e]-fare camm:i-ttee ? Placement CeL].:
Career CounseJ.J.ing and Pl-acenrent; State
Governrnent Services 0l- {PoJ-ice} . 04
{Inrri3vl A*f} CIL (Iierae Guard} Iligher
$tudi*s {46} "

Student Support and Progression

Goverzrance and Leadership Statutory Corrn'ittees restructured; 4

staff deveJ-opment proEranwnes; Internal
i{udit condueted for t'fanagement
Accounts; 2 temporary staff recruited
to office.

Institutioaal Values and Best Practices r?Women Ce1I luas active throuqfu the

View File

View File

:Plan of Action ,Ach ivements/Outcomes



crgianizing: of a Gender Equity Sragram,
a fiJ-m and a documentary screening etc
Itr nurnlcer of *i-ssertatlons of the
coJ-J-eEe fecused orl Women iEsrres. Yhe
Clean India ti€ission : A Contribution
was being aetive to ensure that the
cas6)us remain ecc-friendJ.y -FJ.asti-c-
free Canryrus. Best Practices: CLean
India M:issisn : A Contribution, Voter
.&$are:less Snstit:.:tiona].
Distincti?eness : Conununity Engagement
and Developraent of overalJ- personality

CRITERION I - CURRICULAR ASPECTS

14. Whether AQAR was placed before statutory
body ?

ri -i-ers -Fiie

Yes

cDc 03-oct-2020

15. Whether NAAC/or any other accredited
body(s) visited IQAG or interacted with it to
assess the functioning ?

No

16. Whether institutional data submitted to
AISHE:

Year of Submission

Date of Submission

2019

30-,Ian*20L9

Yes

YeE17. Does the lnstitution have Management
lnformation System ?

lf yes, give a brief descripiton and a list of modules
currently operational (maximum 500 words)

Office: ExceJ., IITE Sevarth pranal"i {far
sa1ary administration) . Admission:
Col.3.ege l€anagement System Library:
eVidyalibrar3r .*,ccor.lnts: Excel and TaJ.ly
TQ&C: Encel- Departments: Shivajj-
Un5"versity Exa:n Fortal Research
C*ntre : Shivaji University Research
Fortal

Part B

1.1 - Curriculum Planning and lmplementation

1.1.1 - lnstitution has the mechanism for well planned curriculum delivery and documentation. Explain in 500
words

At ttre beginning of eaeh academic session the institutisn confirms effective

i Name of $tatutory Body Meeting Date



BCom Business Coranrunication
and Presentation

L5l06/2AL8

1.2.3 - Students enrolled in Certificate/ Diploma Courses introduced during the year

Number of Students NiL NiL

1.3 - Curriculum Enrichment

1.3.1 - Value-added courses imparting transferable and life skills offered during the year

Ni1100 r{iL1

No file uploaded.

1 .3.2 - Field Projects / lnternships under taken during the year

Geography department
has prepared a field

project entitJ"ed llFLood

Affected Village
NiJ"evradi", ta3.-

Hatkanangale, Dist-
Kolhapur (l"laharashtra)

dat*el aa 22 and 23
November 2018

11

1.4 - Feedback System

1.4.1 - \Mether structured feedback received from ail the stakeholders.

Students Yes

Teachers Yes

Employers Yes

Alumni Yes

Parents Yes

1.4.2 - How the feedback obtained is being analyzed and utilized for overall development of the institution?
(maximum 500 words)

As far as the teachiag-1earning, curriculum mechanism and t}.e overall
development of the institution is concerned the Ig&C has decided to choose five
stakeholders nameJ-y strrdents, teactrers, parents, a.Lurani and emlrloyers llor the
purpose of the satisfaction feedback survey. Stnretured and appropriate
guestionnaire forcn is d:lstributed amongi t?:e coneern stakehoLders and received
feedbaek from them. Ehe received feedback is eolJ-ected and then anal-yzed using
various statistical. methods. lhe IQAC and Principal of the college have g5-ven
necessary suggestions based on the process of the feedback system. Ttre taachers
trave provided their informat a.s weJ.l as formal, feedback regarding curricr.rlar,
extracrrrricular, co-curcicuJ-ar, academic, adminj-strative atrd otlrer affairs
reLated to the coJ.J.ege. We perscnally interacted and given the feedbaek form to
the sample respondents parents and received feedba.ck frsm them, regarding tJle
issues of coJ.J.egie time, *isciplineo qr:a1ity of tea*?ring, the progress of

s

Date of lntroduction N urn uer sffi dfitd ror ted'Vafue Added',Courses

',, pro gri i sp,eciatizationP rojecU F rog ramrne Title

BA

No..of students enrolhd'fort Field

Vl ew Fif e

Frgjects, I l*teinsh i ps



otriJ.dren etc. Students provide ttreir feedback consj-dering apFropriate answers
regarding the matter of emploS.rnent and entrepreneurship, Fersonal-ity
cib-veJ-opment, erq>1oyment and social responsibility ete" El.rougth alunuri, meetS-nE
received feedback form by the former Etudents of the coJ-J-ege, regar*ing tbeir
employrrent avaiJ.abiJ-ity, FG courses, dipS-oma courses, and socia1 justice etc"
Sma11 Eea1e industrial-ist and eurployers ?rave given their feedback about tire
crrrent syJ-J-abus and their vier,cs about i-ts app1icabiJ.ity and rel-evance to real-*
Life situations. The co3.J.ege is planning to introduce an orrline feedback systent
from tlre acadmic session 20l.9*2420 "

ln the academic year 2018-19, 991 students had enrolled and 39 Professors were working in the college. The

ratio between the teacher and students was 1:25. During this academic year we implemented the Mentor-Mentee

scheme. Under this scheme, the mentors take the responsibility of the academic progress of the mentees. They

also provide psychological and professional counseling. They establish consistent communication with their

mentee, and assist them to understand their curriculum. The main object of the mentor-mentee system is to

focus on the overall growth of the mentee. The meetings were organized with mentees. During the meetings the
problems and complaints of the mentees were listened to and discussed to find the solutions, most of the

mentees unaware about the various government scholarships. So they were guided to get the advantage of

scholarships. Specially the mentees from SC/ST/OBC, SEBC Backward class category. The mentor takes

effective action to develop the personality of each mentee. The mentor focused on the need of mentee as per

this system, every mentor drafted an educational plan for the mentee and implemented it effectively. They try to

CRITERION II - TEACHING. LEARNING AND EVALUATi*$I

2.1 - Student Enrolment and Profile

2.1.1 - Demand Ratio during the year

246Arts 360 246BA

190244 1-90BCom collmerce

25conputer 80 25BCA

Vieu I:le

2.2 - Catering to Student Diversity

2.2.1 - Student - Full time teacher ratio (current year data)

5 b?i-L1 !{il_t2018 991 Ni].l-

2.3 - Teaching - Learning Process

2.3.1 - Percentage of teachers using ICT for effective teaching with Learning Management Systems (LMS), E-

learning resources etc. (current year data)

BTj.11

View Fi] e _a.f-j-gT -Te-els and. *ne.5--ourec-S

39

2.3.2- Students mentoring system available in the institution? Give details. (maximum 500 words)

.Stp e EnrolledNumber of seatsName of the
Programme

'- ,Num,berof ii'
Ap p lication T.e., ei,ed,

,' Numbef+f.=
futltime teaehers
available in the
, 
:.,:irA5tituti0.n:,r, 

r:l

teac,trihg'onf[..P
:. COUfS0S'::-.::=

., .'$mber of
,fr.rlltime.feaehers
a ai ble in the

in5fitution
teeching oniy., uG
..:,: cou,fs€s l

.i'.'N rnber of
::':::::;.. achers

and PG cours€s
both UG

students enrolled students enrolled
:i#the,,in$titution in the institution

Number ofNumherof

(UG) (PG)

139

Eii.Eiources and
used

1,{o file uploaded.

e t

ICT Toois and
resources
available

Numberof srnart'
classrootns

Numhe' ICT
ab-led ,

claisiooms'

Num,ber,of
Teachefs on Ratl

Number of
teachers. using
ICT(LM$, e*"''

. ,.Resources)



encourage the mentee. Moreover they created trust about the teachers and college in the minds of mentees
mentor guides those mentees who have interest in culture and sports activities and he promotes mentees to

participate in various educational and other activities. Moreover they follow up the progress among ttre mentees.
The emphasis was placed on the overall development of mentee encouraging their confidence level as per the
academic ability of the mentee. They were guided personally to solve their problems and showed the direction

for developing other skills along with academic curriculum. Mock tests were also conducted to enhance the skills
of interviewing in different fields in terms of mentees career. Finally the mentor received educational feedback

from mentees and tried to solve their problems as much as possible. The follow up of the suggestions and
demands of the mentees was taken carefully.

991 L:25

2.4 - Teacher Profile and Quality

2.4.1 - Number of full time teachers appointed during the year

Ni11 Ni11 3"2 $i11 Z

2.4.2- Honours and recognition received by teachers (received awards, recognition, fellowships at State, National,
lnternational levelfrom Government, recognised bodies during the year )

2018 Dr. R. M.
M5-rajkar

(Recogrrition
iaternational

].eve].)

&ssociate
Professor

International"
Knowledge Press

2018 Dr. R. M.
Mirajkar

{Recognition
international

LeveL)

B,ssseiate
Profess*r

journal of
economics,

managemerrt and
trade

201S Dr. R. M.
Mirajkar

(Reeognition
internatioaa]-

].eve1)

A.ssociate
FrofeEssr

Asian journal of
probairiJ-ity and

statistics

2AL9 Dr. R. M.
Mirajkar

(Recoginition
international

].eve]-)

*"ssociate
Professor

Asian journal of
probabitity and

statistics

20L9 Dr. R. M.
Mirajkar

(International
recogrrition )

Associate
Prcfe*sor

Asian journal of
advanced researclr

and reports

View Eiie

2.5 - Evaluation Process and Reforms

2.5.1 - Number of days from the date of semester-end/ year- end examination till the declaration of results during

f dtuuHlt-F.:ri"E l$uiiiniriffi
institution

Number of futltime teachersNurnbei Mentor:
I ) llli. .:

M.er+t€-.E- atio

Vacant positionsof filled positions
g,Psitio-ns

N6.nf Positiohi fiI led, d,.-tr,,,f ,S

the eurrent year l

:::.t::+1:i l

:41.=tii$f'A=e=ulggith
::;iii,,,.iFh "-"

YearofAwar :Narne offull,time teachers
receiving awards from

state level,,,national level,
intemational level

Desi$ ion Name of the award.
fellowship, received from
Go rnme. ! recognized

bodies



tlie year

As per the Shivaji University eircular reJ.ated to the Academic year, an
academic calendar is prepared and daily activities are earried out accord'j-ng1y.

The first staff meeting is heJ.d ia the month of June. The Sime- table and
various internal eollegre commitstees are established in t?re same month.

Institution is an affiJ.iated cal.J.eg+. Examiaations are conducted at tha end *f
each semester by the affiJ"iating univ*rsity" &ccord.ing to Shivaji Universi-t3'
examination circular semester exam beginningr in l.fover*bes. In preParatioa for
this task J.ike compJ-eting sylJ-abus, d:ispJ-ayinE the time tabLe in tbe gilass

paneJ., distriSuting Ha1l-tickets aad Eiving suggestions for ttre exam are done.
AJ.J. ttre departments conducted their interna3- assessment of students. Students

are iaformed about this inter:raI examination weLl in advance by tlte department.
The semester exaxr of 8.A., B.Cocr and B.C.A,. part I is evatruated in the cclJ"eqe

25/06/Z*Le7L7 gE!,{f,srEtq L3lA5l2*19BCA

L2l06lzALs7801 SSMESEER 28104/2*L9BCom

a6/a7 lz9LC3L29 SEMESEER 24l05l20LeBA

t/iew Eil-e

2.5.2- Reforms initiated on Continuous lnternal Evaluation(ClE) system at the institutional level (250 words)

Assessment of perforrnaace is an internal part of, the ?eaehing and tearning
process. As a part of sound educational strategy, the instsitution adopte a
Centralized Continuous Internal Evaluation $ystern to assess al-L aspects of,

students deveJ-opment on a continuous basis ttrrar:gh ttre year. The institute has
,taken efforts to inprove the performance of students by framing significant
reformE in continuous internaL evaluatlon at the i-nstitute Level. The refgrms
are as foJ.J.ows : Reme*iaL majors are taken by tl:e i-nstitute to cJ-arify dor:bts

and critica1 topics. Unit tests are conducted priar to ttre sessional
examiaation. fopic wise question banks are provided fcr aLJ. subjects" Students

are encouraged to solve 3rreviorrs year university exan questioa papers. Tlre
institute regrrJ.arly condrrcts the group d.iscussions, seminars and gnrest

lectures. Takes assigirrments on every topic of tha subjects. Poor perfor:mance
due to freguent absenteeisrn is dea3.t with by sen*J-ng reEietered letters to the

parents of such students. Moaitor5-ng t&e improveuient in J-earning of slow
J-earning and encorrraging the advansed learners by reviewing the performance i-n

exErms, llhe performance of the students is monitored by the principal and
necessary feedback is given ts the facuJ.ty meryibers. The principa1 corrdtrcts

department wise review meetings to give neces€asy feedback for ttre improvernent,
of student.s performance. Ihe institution is keerr on morritoring the perforum.nee
of the students and reporting to the parents. Prog:ress reports are sent by the
tutors to the parents after each of the tests. Parents/Guardians are advised to

note the perfoanance in their wards and take remedial mea$ures if needed.
Wtrenever necessary ttre tutor shall reconuaend the visit of a parent to the

. eolJ-ege for a zliscussion about ttre students, Impact : These reforms have
, resulted in substantial. improvement in student perforrtance througlr improved.

time management, enhancing writing skiJ.1s and individualiged a.ttention
resulting in refining ttreir cogmitive, psyclromotor and affective domains of
1earning. Ehis has siga5-ficant3.y enhanced the pas* percentage and academic

excellenee of students"

2.5.3 - Academic calendar prepared and adhered for conduct of Examination and other related matters (250

words)

Last date of the last
$emester*endl year-

end examination

Date of declaration of
rcsults of semester-

ead/ year- end
examlnation

Programme Name Programme Code $eme*.1*.?.1-y r



and its resuLts are Eent to the university whiI.e the exa.rrination of B.A.rB.Cor*
and B.C.e. part II III ie evaluated by the university. The proposed academie
calendar prepared at ttre beginning of each acaderaic session which is upJ-oaded

on the colJ-ege website. lhus, year round activities are accomp3-istred throug*r an
academic caleadar.

2.6 -- Student Performance and Learning Outcomes

2.6.1 - Program outcomes, program specific outcomes and course outcomes for all programs offered by the
institution are stated and displayed in website of the institution (to provide the weblink)

ht tp :,/ /www . ambedka rcol ieqe . cc . j. n /ple-q: am-c..;i- cln",e s - ccur s e * outcome s l

2.6.2 - Pass percentage of students

View F11e

7L7

7801

3L29

BCA

BCom

B,A

103

95

1a fi#4

71 .84

Computers

cofllIil€ree

Arts
-3

74

?5 ?8.94

2.7: Student Satisfaction Survey

2.7.1 - Student Satisfaction Survey (SSS) on overall institutional performance (lnstitution may design the
questionnaire) (results and details be provided as weblink)

CRITERION III. RESEARCH, INNOVATION$ AND EXTEN$ION

3.1 - Resource Mobilization for Research

3.1.'1 - Research funds sanctioned and received from various agencies, industry and other organisations

Ni11 00 UU 0 0

3.2 - lnnovation Ecosystem

3.2.1- Workshops/Seminars Conducted on Intellectual Property Rights (lPR) and lndustry-Academia lnnovative
practices during the year

00 00

3.2.2 - Awards for lnnovation won by lnstitution/Teachers/Research schoiarslStudents during the year

3.2.3 - No. of lncubation centre created, start-ups incubated on campus during the year

PEs ercentageNumber of
students passed

in finalyear :

examination

Number of...
stu&nts'=

appeared in the
, finolyear ,.,

',.examination

Programrne
Narfle

r..F*qrarnr,*
SEeciaization

http : ,/ /www. am]:ecikarcclleqe . ea-in-1_lsp*
content /upioads I 2 I 2 1 I 0 3 / S SS - i B - 1 9Ccmbin " pd.f

0f the Proiect

tito fiLe up].oaded.

Duf.a-.tion Totalgrant
sanctioned

Name of the funding
. agency

received

=€. te ye"r

Title of workshop/seminar Name 0f th-e.-D:ept. Date

:AwardeeName

00 00

Date of award

a"i 1 1IYAJI

,of tli==. *
00

No file upJ-oaded.

Awardin$ .Ehry

00

lncubati0n :

Center: :

Name $ponsered By Narne of.the
','.$tart ,,

Nature of $
' :, ,, uP. ,,ill':, ,r,t

rllrii,irpate sr
,Oo rr,,r rng h Ce n:rc rrt



Ni110s0fr00 0000

No f5-tre upLoade<1

3.3 - Research Publications and Awards

3.3.1 - lncentive to the teachers who receive recognition/awards

0001

3.3.2- ph. Ds awarded during the year (applicable for PG College, Research Center)

1Conunerge

3.3.3 - Research Publications in the Journals notified on UGC website during the year

6.2.)MarathiNational
6.21Marath,iInternationa].
6.2*EnglishInternationa].
4.9?ConuaerceInternationaL

Po1itical ScienceInternationa]. 6.2

5.5GeographyInternationa].
4.5..1-Li5rary ScienceInternational

t/iev; File

3.3.4 - Books and Chapters in edited Volumes / Books published, and papers in National/lnternational Conference

Proceedings per Teacher during the year

JGeography

4Conunerce

2Mara.thi
\/r a\^r F I lO

3.3.S - Bibliometrics of the publications during the last Academic year based on average citation index in Scopusl

Web. of Science or PubMed/ lndian Citation lndex

tqil-LNi11

No f,l1e uploaded'

3.3.6 - h-lndex of the lnstitutional Publications during the year. (based on Scopus/ Web of science)

Ni1100 Hij-].0000

No file uploaded"

Netionalstete

Number CIf PhDls a*.eidedilM*w=#.t!:rq1ffi

Number of PubticationDepartment

1

averag ,tfi:p@f.a*or gt

' 'anu] " '

ofNurnberl

eitation thdex,ritie of lournal

publication

Author
Name

00U000000

Year.o.,
publicatiorl

Title= h

3aper,. 
,

- Number'df
'citationg

bxituing eu
,.r,..citation

--... -. 
j

a$lllaflon as I
::::: i :::::::::::::,,;r;i.1::i:; i

ffien ioriq,I"il

Tltle of journal h-index of

publication

, Yearof ,

publieati,e.
Name of
Author,iriiil-.....4 !.',

ru==i=
'-it+!i 

l

ex.c.luj6i:

affiliation as
mentioned in



3.3.7 - Faculty participation in Seminars/Conferences and Symposia during the year

AttendedlSemi
nars/workshops

L3 L4 2 43

\1,i.--w Fi_|e

3.4 - Extension Activities

3.4.1- Number of extension and outreach programmes conducted in collaboration with industry, community and

Non- Government Organisations through NSS/NCC/Red crosslYouth Red Cross (YRC) etc., during the year

Voters Awareness
Ra1J.y

NSS Uni-t 4 L46

NSS/ brCC Unit
with Vadgia*rr
Municipa3.ity

4 Ldr',

Swach Btrarat
RaJ.J.y Swachtrta
Pakhwad,a 3 Oct.

2AL8

NCC Unit 3 55

Surgical Strik
Day 29 Sept 2018

NCC Unit 3 53

. P].astic free
Envorrnent RaJ-Iy 27

Sept 2018

NSS Unit 4 L25

Murtidan 7 Sept
2018

NSS Uni.t 2 L46

Swach Bharat
RaJ.J.y 18 Aug. 2018

NSS/NCC Unir 6 199

Blood Donation
camp 10 4u9.2018

NSS/NCC Unit 1{ith
Sanjeevan BLood

Bank

89

.Green Drive free
blantation 5 iluJ-y

20L8

NSS/NCC Unit LO7

Internationa].
Yoga Day 21 June

2018

NSS/NCC Unit 6E L08

3.4.2- Awards and recognition received for extension activities from Government and other recognized bodies
during the year

00 NiLl00 00

No fiLe uploaded.

3.4.3 - Students participating in extension activities with Government Organisations, Non-Government

\:

International National State Localof

,Li11a.of the activities Organising uniVagency/
collaborating agency

,N ber. of teachers
partioipated in sue-h
,,',:, ' activities

Nu. f ,students
p:+rtiE,,i ed in s'uCh

= ,-aetivitie$

Staa.ch Btra.ra.t
RaI.Iy Swachhta
Pakhwada 8 Oct.

2AL8

1b

20

View Eile

Name of the activity *warding EsdiesAlvard/Recognition , mber:6fstBdents
ttiiilli S irrefite r,l.



Organisations and programmes such as Swachh Bharat, Aids Awareness, Gender lssue, etc. during the year

1B?Swactrh Bharat

L92'swachh Bharat

4

4

v r cw raar

NCC and NSS

Swaclrtrta
Pakhwada

Cleanness Drive

Swactr Bharat
RaJ"3-y 3"8 Aug.

2018

NSS/ NCC

Unitl Vadgaon
Municipa1ity

3.5 - Collaborations

3.5.1 - Number of Collaborative activities for research, faculty exchange, student exchange duling the year

3.5.2 - Linkages with institutions/industries for internship, onthe- job training, project work, sharing of research
facilities etc. during the year

"91L2/2fiL8
2e/L2/2Ot8 OU

View_f :ie-

Industrial
visit

project
work

Dr. D. Y.
FatiL Sugar

Eactory

3.5.3 - MoUs signed with institutions of national, international importance, other universities, industries, corporate
houses etc. during the year

1tShivaji Vidl'peeth
Marattri Shikashak

Sangh, KoJ.trapur

LAIAT /2OL8 To Coaserva.tion
of t"Iarathi Language

Culture and
Literatrrre

tJi"ew Fi 1e

CRITERION IV. INFRASTRUCTURE AND LEARNING RESOURCES

4.1 - Physical Facilities

4.1.1 - Budget allocation, excluding salary for infrastructure augmentation during the year

442L94788858

N.anne: of the:aativ i ty
participated in such

Name,of the Organising uniUAgen of students

,ac-tivites

Numb f teaeh,els

Partici patbd in 50Gh:,,'t

:-, activites .=

Participant

66

Vierv Fiie

3_

flfH[.tie.. 1y' DurationSource of financial support

Shivaji
ty K*lhapur

CoJ.legre Scheme
by under Lead

workshop on
MobiLe Virtua1

iN,er,Ee-oth
'..,partn= g
=j stitutiohl':
1, 

:- industry '
fieseerch lab
with contact
. details

Duration From Duration To:of linkege
:!.4:

::,.:
:.:

,Participant

r'

T.itle of ffi
,, linkage -

Date of MoU signed

partipipated uhder MoUs

Purp0se/Activities - tNrtiffiEEof
xi: :utu de ht-7:t-ach e rs

B'udget allocated for infrastrustu re au g mentatio n Budget utilited for infaasti#ilre'd,*,v,e ment



4.1.2 - Details of augmentation in infrastructure facilities during the year

vr ew F'1le

Classrooms with Wi-Fi CI&. LA$

Camtrrus Area

Seminar haL].s with lCl facilitiee

Class rooms

Seruinar Ha11s

Existing

Existingi

Existing

Existing
Existing

4.2-Library as a Learning Resource

4.2.1- Library is automated {lntegrated Library Management System (ILMS)}

Partially 1"0"1" 2018e- Vadya-Libray

4.2.2- Library Services

Ni:-l- 24254 !,Ti1LText
'BookE

20000 Ni11 -rn

Reference
Books

6898 Ni11 l,l _:-il- Nil-1 6898 Ni-L1

e-Books 3139309 5009 Ni11 Nil_L 3L39309 5009

Journa].s 18 2LO75 NiLl. Ni].1 18 2LA75

?{i1l_ 6094 5900a-

.Tourna1s
6094 5900 Nil-l-

63 Ni11 Ni11 iqil"L 53 Ni-11cD&
Video

bu"1tr 537 $iL:-Others (s
pecify)

537 Nitl l.ri11

Others (s
pecify)

238 Ni].L elt .st.l_l-t 3l.9 N:Ll--.1-

2 NiLlOthers (s
pecify)

Ni11 Nill- ) I{tiL1

NiL]. 11 Nil_1.Others (s
pecify)

Nil_l- 11

4.2.3 - E-content developed by teachers such as: e-PG- Pathshala, CEC (under e-PG- Pathshala CEC (Under
Graduate) SWAYAM other MOOCs platform NPTEL/NMEICT/any other Government initiatives & institutional
(Learning Management System (LMS) etc

Ni1 NiL Ni1 Ni11

No fj.Le uploaded"

Existing o:r Newly Added

Year of.automationV.ersionfid of,the
$ofiwafts

',,,,,tt::jo.-.=.atiallY:)

6f automation (fully

..-=='==1- .a$ Existing FIeWly-.,Added . otal
Sdrvie€

Ni11

View File

Narne of the Teacter: d_theof Module
content

Date ofFlatformron which modute
is developed



4.3 - lT lnfrastructure

4.3.1 - Technology Upgradation (overall)

4A 1 4 4 4 *52 1

0 0 0 2 *0 0

1 ? L 5 s

0

40

1

53total
Added

,stin
s

4.3.2- Bandwidth available of internet connection in the lnstitution (Leased line)

6 MBPSI GBPS

4.3.3 - Facility for e-content

NiL 00

4.4 - Maintenance of Campus lnfrastructure

4.4.1 - Expenditure incurred on maintenance of physical facilities and academic support facilities, excluding salary
component, during the year

442L84788858 288858 153326

4.4.2 - Procedures and policies for maintaining and utilizing physical, academic and support facilities - laboratory,
library, sports complex, computers, classrooms etc. (maximum 500 words) (information to be available in

institutional Website, provide link)

The physical faciJ.ity J-ike Classroorns, Librar3', Laboratory etc. are made
avai1abJ.e for ttre students. the cJ.assroom fi:rni-ture suc?r as benctres, bcard,

J-ight, and fan's are regruJ.arJ.y cheeked and raaintained. Ehe co,llege has
sufficient nr:niber of coryuter having internet con:aeetioras are made availabLe.

http://www. ambedkarcollege. co. i n/i nfrastructu re-common-faci litiesl

CRITERION V - STUDENT SUPPORT AND PROGRESSION

5.1 - Student Support

5.1.1 - Scholarships and FinancialSupport

00 s

0

0

Vielq frle

b) International 00 Hi-].].

Financial. Support
from institution
Financial. Support
from Other Sources

a) National

5.1.2 - Number of capability enhancement and development schemes such as Soft skill development, Remedial
coaching, Language lab, Bridge courses, Yoga, Meditation, Personal Counselling and Mentoring etc.,

Cor,.a$er
centeis,

Qffice Departm+
nts

Others

GBPS)
{MBPS/

fotalCo:r[t ifiieinet Browsing
centers

oentre andName of the: developmentefCOntent faCillry Piov ide th e l r n k the-.".r.ide os :ariidi

ree0t g

Assigned:tsudge@
a*ad-er.filc,*aciliff e=

.:Expenditure incurred on
maintenance of academic

facilities

Assi.gned.budget on
phrcicatfacilities

ffieAuittfE urredon
maintenanCe oi physical

Amount in RupeesNarneffftle : of the scheme Number of students



5.1.3 - Students benefited by guidance for competitive examinations and career counselling offered by the
institution during the year

r{ii-l- Nil-1 Ni11Ni11 00 $i11

l{o fiJ"e uploaded.

5.1.4 - lnstitutional mechanism for transparency, timely redressal of student grievances, Prevention of sexual
harassment and ragging cases during the year

5.2 - Student Progression

5.2.1 - Details of campus placement during the year

$j-1l- $i11 Ni1100 NiLL

No fiLe upJ.oaded.

5.2.2 - Student progression to higher education in percentage during the year

EngJ-is?r Distance
Edueation

Center, Dc.
Babasaheb

*mbedkar tlah
avidyal-aya.

Da{.la

vadgaon.

Me32At9 1

Arts Marathi Distance
Education

Center, Dr.
BabasahS

Ambedkar l,Iah
avidyaJ-aya,

Pettr
vadEaon.

li8t r20L9 5

Agencies involved

00

iDffim-f implemetation Number of students

tlo fiLe upJ-oaded.

enrolled

Ni.11 Ni1100

Name of the capability
enhancement scheme

Ntimber of,,
.-beneiited

$ents,ny
::.:::Cg1.8,9,-F. 

,

cou,Hselin$
aotivjties.-.,

Y,e€r
studentsp placed

Number ofNumber of;,.filUmnerr ot'
benefited

ifitud,e,,4$for
.e$m:p6titive
enanrinet

Ntm6'oTfu
scherne,.' , ..Stud,ents:WhO=

have p.ass€di =
the comp,-exa l

Avg. number of days for grievance
redressal

r Ng rn be r of:O+i€*fl n oes aeAlesaedTotal grievances received

3 3 L5

visihrtl

,On mmpus Off campus

:.:::{umbeid'
italents pta

Nameof
organizations

visited

,,1rN,umber. of
$tduents placed

=,N,,Llmber,o,fi"fuartu I
pe ip-..ated

$udents
participated

Nameof
brga*izailcns

Depratrnent
graduated from

..- Name of'
in:stitutioh joined

'$meof
,pr.Q$riafnffic
admitted trc

:',.:Progr.a'm,

$ed*aled from



\/iew trile

5.2.3 - Students qualifying in state/ national/ international level examinations during the year

(eg:NET/SET/SLET/GATE/GMAT/CAT/GRE/TOFEL/Civil Services/State Government Services)

LAny Other
qAny Other

i,/iew File

5.2.4 - Sports and cultural activities / competitions organised at the institution level during the year

98Co3.legeDandiya
109CollegeZinma Eugadi
1-L3CoJ.J.egeColors Day

27Cotrlege

11CoJ-lege

Shikshak Din

Hindi Din
\1i r:ur F-i I e

5.3 - Student Participation and Activities

5.3.1 - Number of awards/medals for outstanding performance in sports/cultural activities at national/international

level (award for a team event should be counted as one)

00 U{JNi11 }Y IAI00 Nil-1Ni11

No fiLe uploaded

5.3.2 -Activity of Student Council & representation of students on academic & administrative bodies/committees of

the institution (maximum 500 words)

Student Couaci1 : Under the provisions of section 40 i2) tb) of the Maharastrtra
Universities Act, L994, the coL3.eEie constitutes Student Council in every

. acadenric year. After tlre co3unenceraent of every academic year, the collegre
,lltudent Council is constituted as per ttre rules and reg:r.rJ-ations laid down l:y
Shivaji University, Koltrapur, ClaEs Representatives tCn) are selected based

upon their previous year,s academic performances from each class. Ehe mesibers

of the student counciJ. activeJ-y participate in acaderaic and administrative
deveS-opmental activities of the co3lege. fhe mernbers af the studeat council

conduct various co-curricrrlar aad extsa-curricul"ar activities under ttre
guidanee of the respective eonsn-itstee chairmen and staff irt-charges. Objeetives
and functions of Students CounciL: Tc promote aLl-round development (academie,

. professional, and personaJ-! of students by involving them in various co-
curricr.rlar and extra-curricular activities. To prornote an obliging culture
amongst ttre students and to deveJ.op their Leadership abiJ"ities. Conducting

various activities/programs at the center and intes-coJ"tregiate leveIs. ?c help
in maintaiaing discipJ.ine and a healt*ry arnbiance on the colJ-ege c;unllus. So eeek

help as the task force in ttre speciaI. drives sush as fundraising, disaster
management, and event managenrent, etc. St-udent representatives on various

academic and administrative bodies: The parti-cipatory rnectranism facilitates tl.e
student, s representation in variouE academic and administrative

bodieslcomnittees, tl.ese incJ.ucte: Col-J.ege Development Cornrrittee (CDC)

prevention of Sexua]. Harassmen! Committee itnti-ragging conrmittee Student
CounciL Stud.ent Wel-fare cormlittee l*lagazine and Publications conna:ittee Glmkhana

Number of studentsItems

Level

Year Name of of the

award/rnedal

'Nationall

lnternaional

stu@ !tr
numberl;

trlumber of
awaad$ for
,: Cultuial-

ctudef,t
::::':::::a:::::=:, ,

Number of
award$ for

Spoft=



5.4 - Alumni Engagement

5.4.1 - \Mether the institution has registered Alumni Association?

No

5.4.2- No. of enrolled Alumni

88

5.4.3 - Alumni contribution during the year (in Rupees)

0

5.4.4 - Meetings/activities organized by Alumni Association

.falprakash Edueation Society's Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Mahavidyalaya, Peth
Vadgaon organized ALumni Meet-20LE on 2nd February 2018. ?he theme of the meet

is \rParticipation of Ak:mni in CoJ-1ege Development". The progran beEa.n with
wel-eome speech of Principa1. Dr. R" M. l4irajkar. Some of a1umni arpressed their

views about the co1Legre and ahunni meet. ,Jayprakash Edrrcation Society's
Chairman Adv. Naaasaheb Mane {Saheb} in his inaugrrraI. address enpressed

trappiness oa overlrheJ.ming resporrse from the aJ.rrmni" I{e also eongratulated the
aJ.gnnirs for achieving the heiEhts i-n their fiel-d of q{ork. Ilbe programne ?ras

attended by nr.rmber afu:mni's of Dr. Ba.basatreb Ambedkar t'lahavidyalaya from
'glifferent parts of the Maharashtra. Dr" S, V. Pa&nakar, Head of tl.e lrlarathi

Department proposed vote of thanks to a3-J. alumni's, *LErritaries on the dias-off
t[e dias involved in ttre successfirl conduct of a]r.lnrri meet. FollowinE

d.ignitaries are present for ttre prog'ramne : .Ia3prakastr Education Society's
Chairman Adv. Nanasaheb ttane {Saheb}, Prof . F. S. Mane, Principal Dr. R. H-

Mirajkar and nur*ber cf alurnni's.

CRITERION VI - GOVERNANCE, LEADERShIIP AND MANP.GEMENT

6.1 -- lnstitutionalVision and Leadership

6.1.1 - Mention two practices of decentralization and participative management during the last year (maximum 500

words)

conmrittee Iours comnittee Crr3.trrral. activi-ty cosmrittee tibrary a.dvisory
conmittee Literary Forum Commerce Association Various Departmental- Associa

Decentralization by FrincipaJ" fhe Friacipal. is the member secretary of the
governing body and chairpersorr of the IQ&C. Stre decentralization of ttre

a.dnrinistrative and academic rork is daae by the principal and is carried out i.n
two ways. A) DeeentraLization of adnuinistrative work through appointing Heads

of various Departrnents. B) Decentral.ization of work tlrrough formative of
various Corunittees and appointments coordinator. PrinciSral conduct the meetS-ng

with various Heads of department and ceordinator of various Comm;ltteeE time to
time and $tide them pertaining to organization te varior:s events, academics

,etc. A) HeadE of various Departments The rnanagenrent of ,Ia3prahastr Educations
Societys institution departraent Cornmittees and the principal assigns of

responsibiJ-ity to Head of Departments. Ehe Heads of Departrnent governs a1l the
day to day functions along with various activities, evente for fulfilments of

goals and objectives of the departments" This includes:- ? Ifork]-aael
distribution. ? Engiagement of lectures and practical by faculties, ? Executing

the ehaptdr wi.se tests, internal Exam" ? AsseEsment of answ€r book of B.lN.,
B.Com. Artd B.C.A. Part -I ? Lrranging invited talks of enrinent personalities I
resource person ia their subject. ? Organizing various departmental functlons.

? Organizing study tours, fieJ-d sork and industrial vj.sit. B) Various
ConEaittees and coordj-nators. ?he Principal- in consultation coor*inators of

various Connrrittees plans and i:rryrJ.ements the acadean"ic aad. operational. policies



are based on t}le rrnanilrous decision of the principal. Faculty members are give
due representati.oa in various Ccmmittees nominated by the principal. Ehe

composition of different CornnuitteeE is changed. every year in order to make thenr
arsare of the functioning dut5-es *f the variorrs Conrsrittees. E'or acadenric and
professional development of faeulty members. ? E'oLJ-owing are t}e Different
Conm'ittee. College Develotrrment Committee, Admi-ssion Committee, Time Eable
Comnittee, Gymkhana Cormittee, CuLtural Comra:ittee, Lj-brary Conunittee, Lead

Collegte Cormittee. SociaL Science .llsEociation, Magrazine Comrnj-ttee. ? Fo1.;.owing
are statutorT conrm:lttees. Right to fnformation, Purchase Conmittee, $tudents

Grievance Redressal CeI1, Students Development CeJ.J., $tud,ents Counci]. Formation
Corrtuittee, Scholarships Comm:i-tLee, NationaL Bervice Scheme Conmittee,

Exam:ination Comnittee, Research and Development Comrnittee, Internal. eua3-ity
AsEurance ceJ-l , ca.reer oriented course {coc} committee.

? Examination and Eva]-uatioa Semester
exasui-nations are conducted by the
unj.versity nrLes. Ehe exanrination
departrnent foJ-J.ows the scheduLe of

paper settinE, pri-nting of question
papers. Inetitution conducts internal

assessllrent, rf str.l.d,ents according to tir*

6.1.2 - Does the institution have a Management lnformation System (MlS)?

Yes

6.2 - Strategy Development and Deployment

6.2.1 - Quality improvement strategies adopted by the institution for each of the followi ng (with in 100 words each):

Cllrricu3.um desigrrinE and devel"apraent
is deeided by the affiJ.iating

university. Principal. and FacuJ-ty
members interact wj.th the university

and prcvide their views related to
curricul-rrn development. profesEors

participate ia workshops on neqr csurses
are orEanized by the university and

various *ther irrstitutions. InEtitutio:z
works need based curricuLar coatent

lrith the heJ-p of, the board of stu*les
ia various subjects. fnstitution always
provides students basic need. from that

particuJ.ar area..

Instj-tution supportE teachers as weLJ"
as students in varior:s ways. Some b*st

teaching methods adopted by th*
facuJ.tieE 3.ike e-Learningl, group
&iscr:ssion, seminar presentatioa,

poster presentation, mind boggJ-inq,
quizzes and from these nethods we fou.ad.

a trernendous positive impact on t?:e
students. ALso ue organised educatj-on

study tours fcr strrdents to better
understand or acquj"re the kn*nled.ge.

fhe facuJ.ty always supports tFre
stsdents to r:ndertake participate in
various activities to develop their

wide knowledge.

Examination and Eva]-uatian

Strategy Type

Currj-culum Development
Details

Teaching and LearninE



uniyersity gaddeLines. Unit tests,
surprise tests, student senrinars,
interactive sessions, Praetical
exanainatione, debateE etc' are

conducted b3' departments to evaluate
ttre Etudents '

? Research and DeveloPment lhe
institution has researctr comrnittee to

guideline abcut the issues of research'
The comrn:Lttee contains the Principa3. ,

chai-rperson of t?re coawitte€r two

serrior faculties and one studeat
mesiber. Conuaittee encourages and

motivates facu3-ty mesibers for researclt
publication in journali rith high

iurpact faetor. In addition, appeals to
facultY to Present PaPers in

rnternational I National / state Level
Seminars I WorkshoPs and to act as

Resolrree Persons. The conmittee
supports to exhibits t}e prrbtica'tion cf

work of the facuLty meuibers in the
co3.J-ege library te inspire for their

resea.rch and to act as M' PhiJ. / Ph' S'
suPervisors '

The inEtitution has library
eonqrj.ttee. Li.brary fuJ.fils the needs of
readers and researctrers- Library always

purchase new books for their need of
readers as $eLl- as researctrers' ghe

tr-i-brary ?ras seParate intern'et
connecti-on !o acceEs the a].]. e-

L resources, source of shar:'ag.
downloading, brorrsing of e-information
is avaiLabLe. Library is also connested

with consertium of Ind:Lan L'ibraries
INFS,IENEt Centre' PhYsical

infrastrr.reture of library tras specia3-

read.ing ha1l for students / facuS-ty '
Library }.as adeqtrate drinking rater

I faciLity. Safety measurements are
avai3-able in the library like as fire

cylinder, first aid box atc'

LibrarY, ICf and PhYsical
Infrastr-trcture 1 Instrtrmentation

? Motivatirlg and facilitating tlte
faculty menibere to participate in

Refres?rer Orientation courses' ? Self-
appraisal of tFre teactrers throuEl:
maintenance of llcademic Diary' ?

l,Iainterrance of Grievance Redressal
CeJ-I , .enti-Ragging Conunittee, Sexua1

llarassment Conm:lttee. ? Recruitment as

Per Eorretnmeat ruJ-e'

Educaticnal visit are arranEed by
Fo].itica]. Science, t'tarathi, History'

IJocio3-ogly, Geogiraphy, English, Commer*e

aud B. C. A" DePartments'

Industry Interaction / Co1laboratiote

Research and DeveloPment

Huflran Resource t'tanagenrent



? USC / affiliated university nrfes ftStrict observance of governrnent ruJ.es \
f,or reserved categories.

Admission of Students

6.2.2 - lmplementation of e-governance in areas of operations:

PJ-anning and Development ? PLanning: and Development
Institution has internet connectiorr to

a13 computerE. Ttrere are 03 LCD

facilitiee classrooms available in our
institution. Administrative section ltas

EI5.*Fi faciJ.ity

Administrati-on ? Notice sent to students and other
stakeholders through EmaiJ. and St'tS. ?

Variaus scholarships are given to
students through l&IiA-DBg softlrare. ?

Submission o,f retirement reLated
dccutnents throuEh proPer ehannel.

Finance and Accounts ? Finance and llccounts ? EUJ-}-y

computerized. office and accouuts
section ? l,taintenance of institution
accouats through Ea11y software. ?

Recepti*n of sal-ary fund from
€overnment through Sevarttr Pranali. ?

Conc*ssion j-n fees for Strrdent Il"id
Funds. ? Maintertarrce of insti-tuti-on

accouats ttrrough institution uanagement
system.

Student Admission and Support ? $tudent Adstj"ssion and Suppart
gupport lldmission and exarrination

procedure are coqputerized.

Exannination ? Examj-r:ation ? Our institutien gives
detaiLs cf the irrternal assesement

marks to the university examinati<>n
department 1ike as students semiaar,

project, practical aad NSS volunteer. ?

The university provides aL1 third year
under graduate guestion papers online
through $RPD portal. ? Our insti.tut5.en
has to fiLl" the exam:ination fo::ms of
aJ.J. ttrze students by online way. ? the
univers5-ty provides the halJ. tj-ckets
online to students and institution

given these hal"L tickets in priots form
to studeate. ? Irrstilution gives
infarsration about exasrination to

studente through Biyani TechnoJ-ogiy SMS

software

6.3 - Faculty Empowerment Strategies

6.3.1 - Teachers provided with financial support to attend conferences / workshops and towards membership fee

of professional bodies during the year

E4overnare, area

,'Flame.=if co n fe renqel
. uta=ikSloB atte n d ed.'
: foiwhieh=ti*aaciff =

Name of the
professional body fot:

which memb€rshiP'.

ft*mbiai.. r' .r{Jeunt of support



00 Ni11Ni11 00 00

!{o fiJ.e uploaded.

6.3.2 - Number of professional development / administrative training programmes organized by the College for

teaching and non teaching staff during the year

L4 Nil-l-Use of
Google

Classroom
for

Teaching
Practices

Ni11
2V lt2/20t8 2711-2lZ*tA

2018

Ni-11
2L/A"/2A19 2!/02/2AL9

2220L9 E-
sontent

NiL].

6.3.3 - No. of teachers attending professional development programmes, viz., Orientation Programme, Refresher

Course, Short Term Course, Faculty Development Programmes during the year

ffilazl2}j-e 0€1 a4/02l2OLeFaculty
DeveJ-opment
Plogiramnes

3"3/Aa/ZALCL a7 /aLlzALgFaculty
Development
Prograrures

051 ?5/tL/2AL8 a2lLz/zOtAFaculty
DeveJ-opment
Programmes

t/1ew Fiie

6.3.4 - Faculty and Staff recruitment (no. for permanent recruitment)

6.3.5 - Welfare schemes for

Personal Accident
Insurance, There is a
provision of llelfare
scheme for teaching
faculty as and when

Personal Aceident
Irrsurarrce, Uniform are

provided to non teacl.ing
staff.

Students WeJ.fare fund,
Students ll;id Fund,

Students Accident Folicy,
different tlpes of

sctroJ.arstrips.

support provided f€e,,is"p1p-v..i6ed

From date To Date,Y nr

V-iew Fi i e

Title of,the
adminisirative

training

.:.,programme

@anised for
non aching

',Nu:mbdiaf-
==pqrticipants

{norr-teaching
, .,1::,5.{q--fs

Nu,rnhei=6
partidioatlts,tlir

(Tea.?-..hJqg,, 
;

"'-,rl,.p:ii

Title of the'
proiessional

Aeveiop*eAt
p[o$ffifnlrrg-,

organissd foa-,

teaffifig:Staff

To date rDurationNumber of teaaher$
,,',,.,.'who attended'

:F-rorn Dat*=5igsr6fi-tili1g I

;B.frQf#rffia{':

fr,9=.,i,., ''

lFf=6.$.]=?.,8@

Nonteaehiri$

NiLL

Permanent

Nil_L

FullTjme

NiLl-
FullTime

Ni11

Studemts



required

6.4 - Financial Management and Resource Mobilization

6.4.1 - lnstitution conducts internaland externalfinancialaudits regularly (with in '100 words each)

Ttrere is a mectranism of interna]. and e:<ternaL audit in the college. As far as

internal aud.it is concerned, it j-s regtrlarly done by R. S. Patil Chartered
Accountant that has been outsourced hy the eollege and External Audit is
cagied out by the State Government through the ,foint trireetor of Higher

Education. The Last Internal audit was carried a* 3A/O7/2AL9. Ehere has been no
audit objection tilL noss.

6.4.2 - Funds / Grants received from management, non-government bodies, individuals, philanthropies during the

00000

No file uploaded

year(not covered in Criterion lll)

6.4,3 - Total corpus fund generated

Lr-0560

6.5.1 - Whether Academic and Administrative Audit (AAA) has been done?

Yss ShivajS-
University

CoJ"legreYesAcademic

YesCalJ.egeA&ninistrative Ies

6.5 - lnternal Quality Assurance System

6.5.2 -Activities and support from the Parent - Teacher Association (at least three)

Ni.]-

6.5.3 - Development programmes for support staff (at least three)

? Corputer and skil-l- based trainiag ? Me*j-eal ctreck up

6.5.4 - Post Accreditation initiative(s) (mention at least three)

? Development of Gandhi Garden ? Tree P1.antatiorr ? A?Eareness of Yoga ? CCTV

a) Submission of Data for AISHE portal Yes

b)Participation in NIRF Va€

c)lSO certification No

d)NBA or any other quality audit No

6.t5.Ft - lnternal Quality Assurance System Details

6.5.6 - Number of Quality lnitiatives undertaken during the year

![orkshop
on Mobi].e: -

A Virtual

2018 27 /Ae/2OL8 27 /08/2*18 27 /*8l2AL8

Name of the non goverTlmenl
fund ing agencies Individuals

fr$,p ds/ G rn ats++4 i li ,i.n Ra.

lntemal,E'#mal

flgency.Yes#-Nd Yes/No

Govt. of,
t.laharashtra

AuditType

Duration,To i' -Nufi)ber of
pa{tieip.ar}.ts

Duratlon FrornNarne of qualtry'Yrear Date of
IQACbry I AC

66



Wor1d by
under Lead

College
Scheme.

260210L/2Ot902/aLl20L9 a21fiLl2OL9Workshop
on AQAR on

Revised
Assessment

aad Accredit
ation

Framework

20L9

I\JL6IALl2AL9 L6/OL/20]-9t6/a]-lzo]-g20l.9 Workstrop
on IIo?c to
t'Iaintain

Record

23/*L1zALe L623lOLlz*LeWorkstrop
on IIow to

Conduct Best

*laLlzOLe20L9

tive
le].ecast on
Parikslra Pe

Ctrarctra 2 .0"
![an ki Baat

by Prime
Minigter of
Inrria. Strri
Narendra

Modi

CRITERION VII - INSTITUTIONAL VALUES AND BEST PRA'CTICES

422L1*Ll2*L9 2L/AL/20L929/At/?OLg2AL9

7.1 - lnstitutionalValues and Social Responsibilities

7.1.1 - Gender Equity (Number of gender equity promotion programnnes organized by the institution during the

year)

7.1.2- EnvironmentalConsciousness and Sustainability/Alternate Energy initiatives such as

All the students, teachers and noa-teaching staff too are groomed ia turning
off ttre unneeessary J'ights, fixing the 1.eaky faucets and unplugging the unused

electronics. Instead, they are advised to use laptops rather ttran desktop
cpu'lputers ' As we "T"::;l: H:""L:t"il:":: It:TrH:::"' 

Light as much as

7.1.3 - Differently abled (Divyangjan) friendliness

'v'r ev/ trI ie

LgesPhysical facilities
1Yesaamp/aai1s

Numbe P,Hfii-ip.-nJs

Female

20

Male

30

ni, ,lPeEod,.ffiCI.m Period'To

L5/02/zOLsL5/02/2OL9

rh6 sour.€esrenewablernet enelgy,.CI.f..g.oW0r requf,€.ment of the

Yes/NoItem Number of beneficiaries



Rest Rooms Yes l.

7.1.4 - lnclusion and Situatedness

20L9 NiLL 1 a8/a2/2
019

o6 Ca]"cuLa
tinE the

Area of a
E'arm

!'f.eJct

KnowJ.edge
of exact
area of a

Fa]m
Fie].d.

11"

7 .1.5 - Human Values and Professional Ethics Code of conduct (handbooks) for various stakeholders

00 Ni11 00

7.1.6 - Activities conducted for promotion of universal Values and Ethics

27 /O2/2*L8 64Poetry recitation 27 lAzlzALS
Blood Donation

CamSr

LO/A8l2AL8 LAlAslz1Ls ?o

'i,'i cw F-i I e

7 .1 .7 * lnitiatives taken by the institution to make the campus eco-friendly (at least five)

1 Tree Plantation 2 RaJ.J.y on PJ.astic free Environrnent 3 College Carrpus cleaning
4 Swacch Bharat Eco Eridley initiative

7.2 - Best Practices

7 .2.1 - Describe at least two institutional best practices

http:,//www.ambedkarcol-l-eqe.lo.inlwp-content. lirpioadsll202l/02lBesi*
Pra c-- ice-2 0 tB - I 9 . pcif

\

.Y+ar Date Duratron

Vlew F-il.e

10 1ntages
:disadva

lf4e 0f
ihitiatiVe

Number of
participating

students
and staff

t$.$! .

add,r€s*#
.lNju.,m,ber of
I,:iai-iiative$
,'t kan,tO

a.aa:aa:a:a::aa::a:.:.= :. :

#,rlffi!'
-.:.:..::=-.eA ri|liL

..Fl,ember of
iaitiatives to
-$dresu
r..lCIffiti$ilHl

adv.a,nlages

TitIE F,6.tlqw u: ,1 00=,@.r.ds]Date of,pu'blication

Number of participantsDuration T,€.A E Duratid:n Frorn

1. Clean India !&lssion: A Contribution Ehe eol3-ege in the lap of nature kapt a
promise a1ive of J'ivingr flreen" &dopting the 'clean energy, green energy', it

stepped in realization. CoJ-J.ege rarely rn:issed a chaace af goinq back to natr:re
mother. Both the NCC NSS contributed at Far. As a wj-de reception of concept.

Clean India t'lission coJ-3.ege toa decided aad participated in the m:ission.
CoJ.J.eEe strived tc make people a.!ra.re of heal.th and education. It was aa effort

in the direction of waste management. 2" Voter !trwareness : To value and
preserve the right of voting eoJ-1ege nlrepares a platform for the voter's

awareness. It is necessary for the *hange we rsant in society. The institute
motivates students to exercise their vote. Collage arranged a rally for

awareness. It al-so groomed the etudents tlrrough tire sesEions for personality
development and ceJ-ebrating Environrtent and poptllation day.

formatinstiutionthe AS NAAO inofdetaiIS bestttyo by per youl'successfully implementedl.lpload
the linkwebsite,:institution $i&ide



7.3 - lnstitutional Distinctiveness

7.3.1 - Provide the details of the performance of the institution in one area distinctive to its vision, priority and

thrust in not more than 500 words

AE per the mentioned vision and nuiEsi-on cf the institution, it successfulJ-y
transformed the overaLl personality of students. T?re institution made sure by
i5;bjJcing lhe stress on qual.ity than looks. It heLped the Etudents to know the
iridividqal- unigueness. ttre coJ-l-ege made srrre that t}-e students are with needed

social skilte Local ski}J.s. Guided w*11 in coming out of the comfort zone to
increase SociaL lnteraction. Tl.e rnast irxportant was building the Don't Give Up

attitude by participation in Currieular, Sgrorts, Cultural and sociaL
activities. Students participated in Youth Festival. and secured the first Rank

in lfime Act as we].]. as the first Rank in EngJ-ish Elocution Compaction. ?Fre

departments 3.ike I{CC NSS crave it aJ.l over.

S.Future Plans of Actions for Next Academic Year

Ttre directions J.aid by the seven prescribed criteria he3.p ue in setting our
future-plan. As per ttre Criterion 1, we are tJri-nkiag to introduce eertificate
corrses like .Rura]. Development' in concern with the srffioundiags and
situatedrress. Few valrre added ccurses may become the part of tha currisultrm. In
the second Criterion we would 1ike to improve our lvfentor-Mentee system.
Independent systen and inrpartial. aesessment wi3"l be a pri:ne corlcern.
Iarprovisation wil}. be accr:mulated in SS$ with the addition of Arts facuJ-ty
responses. Ieactrers wiLl- be contributing and improving their research publication
with index and i-q>act faetor in mind. Computer and related material for ICT use
is on Agenda. I{e wiJ.l- be taking utmost care in condueting maximum competitive
exasrination giuiding sessions and grooming the staff in cracking the eliEibiJ-ity
tests. More pTA meetings and Gender equity psog:raffiIBee we be rrnder observation as

per the needs of Criterion VI vlf-

Estd.
1979

Dr.Bahasshob Ambodkar ldahavidyalaye
Peth Vadgan,Dirt.Kothapur. Maharashtra
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